











Harold Hyatt, . Ii stUdent of the
journalism... classes, has reoimtly sub.
mitted, f6r publicatlOJ1, to the Colum-
bia Bodk Publishing Company, a poem
entitled "Let The Sun 'Shine In."
The poem is to be published t the
tenth annual.issuo'of "Columllia An-






The First Christian Church is
planning a banquet for lIeniorll
The banquet will be' at 6 :30
o'clock Tuesday night, May 16,
Seven boys and four girls. of the
junior dlalls have been chOlfen to
attend Sunflo1n!r Boys" St,a£e a'nd
Sunflower Girls' Stahl at Wichita
, and Topeka, respectively, accord~







Open house will be hel I Mon- T
day, May 22,. instead of ',H. y 15, ops Cumulus of
as was preVIOusly planneu.'
Exhibits in nearly 1111:~ ooms Se - A t- -t-
will be held from 7 to 8:80 'clock nlor C IVt teS
From 8:30 to 9:80 o'cl~k an
auditorium show will be p~esent- -- .
ed which will include a d~mon- Rev. Ml11er and Dr. Jardine
stratton by the Junior Ac~demy To Be Speakers..at Grad-
of Science, sponsored by dharles uation Exercies
Thiebaud, a gymnastic demon
stration by Miss Helen Lanyon's
play group, and the annual style
review, under the directIon of
Miss Esther Gable. The public
is invited.
BANQUET
The senior banquet follows 'thel jun.
ior-.senior frolic that nigfJt at 6:80 o'-
clock. The toastmaster. will be David
Cunningham, senior' class president.
The theme of the occasion is "Broad-
casting." The titles of the speeohes to
be given pertain to the theme subject.
Elementary schools of Pittsburg The, s.peeches to be given are" "Tuning
will present a Fine Arts Festival at 7: In," by G. W, Corporon, jr., class spon-
3'0 o'clock in the Theodore Roosevelt SOl'; '.'Globe Trotter" by· Mary Morgan;
juniol' high school gymnasium, "My First Broadcast" by Artbur
The p1'Ogl'Dm will consist of five Prince; and "Signing Off" by Princi- '
parts: elementary 3chool combined or· pial J. L, Hutchin'30n. The banquet will
chestra with Gerald Carney as guest be held in the Theodore Roosevelt jun.
director; relays with Fritz Snodgrass io!, high school gymnasiwn.
as guest director IU)d the high school
faculty men as judges; melody bandil
verse speaking choir of 275 fifth grade
children, and folk dancing by' fourth
grade students ~resenting England,
Italy, Sweden, SPain, Irelan.d, Ger·
many, Holland, Sootland, Switzerland,
France and the United States "bern
dance."
A trraphlc art gallery will be,exhlb-
lted in the gymnaaium band. b'aicony.
Flags to be sIlown were made throutei
the courtesy of the high &chool art de·
partment, and the wood cuts by the
Roosevelt junior ·high art departlllent.
,The program will be under the sup-
ervision of Mitta Pauline G. staatll.
'roo spring music festival waa held
last Sunday attemoon in file Roosevelt
JY111na.lum uniler the supervision of
Miss Staats.
NO. 80.
Seniors b(\gin theil' annual mad rush
next. week as spring activities com..
mence. The activities will occur in this
order: junior-s(\nior froUc, May 19;
senior banquet, May 19; Baccalaureate
services, May 21; and Commencement
exercises, May 26.
Baccalaurea.te services will begin at
'8 o'c~ock. The girls' glee club will sing
"To the Evening Star" by Bantock.
T\te mixed chorus will 'sing "Listen to
t~ Lamb3" by Dett,' 1"'ith soprano
solos by Kathleen Cooper, Claire Lu-
Regional Track ~~t~yH~~~m~:lie Maehetta, and
Rev. A. B. Miller, pastor of the First
Meett Tod'ay' on' Presbyterian church, will give theBaccalaureate se1111on.
J Commencement, which is the con-
I
College Ft-eld eluding number on tlhe seniors' pro-• gram, takes place in the Mirza Mosque
at 8 o'clock. The pTOCC6'3ion of the
I
Qualifiers for State Meet to seniors will be fo\lo,!ed by the in-
vocation. During the procession, the
Be Decided Under Nt!w orchestra wilt~ay",Pomp and Circum-
I Scoring System stance" by EIg"~ ·~ter this, a canta-
ta, "Skipper ireson's Ride," takenPHS today plays hoot to approxi-
mately 25 schools of class A and ,B from the poem ·by., .John Greenleaf
t ' . th 'I t k m .... '-- Whittier, by Louis X. Coeme, will bera mgs 111 e reglOna rac e.,.~ 11<:" • • 11
. d t d thi &fte no n on glven by the mIXed chorus and; t emg. con uc e s ,l' 0 .
I B 'd b ' f' Id orchestra. Supt. M. M. Rose will in-ran en urg 1e . W'II' M J', ..: i
I
PI" . i the pole vault troduce Dr. 1 lalfl '. ~r....ne, pres -
re 1m.mar1es n ~ ~, h dent, of iWichita-~UniVllAl~ wl)n
sMt-put "high' jump, 1:~yard.)ug l.l~.-','. '.~>'I;l "a' ",:-' ,'-' , "rn'cInati':~.:
hurdles, disCua throw" 100-yard dash, :~~_glh,ve the 'ldlcft'eSS. Pntnji pal' • 'L
to
•
. I' th broad jump ·200....ai'd .DJ,""" mson W1 present e c ass
Jave 111 row, , ,OJ B f "'.. . AI E B tten
I h dl d 220-yard dash were te oard 0 """ucatJon.""1 . a
howld' tUh~ es, lUli g wiU present the diplomas.; The bene-e IS morn n • di' 'U I th
This meet qualifies all men for the ct10n W1 c ose e ceremony.
state that place first, second, third, FROLIC
and 'fourth. II!,. oomp'ulting pointa tlliC The junior-senior ~rolic, which pro-
I
relay teams in each class shall have vides the thrills and' a. good! time for)
their points counted on the same besis, the grad'llation classes and the juniors,
regardleBll of respective timl!'a made who wili be seniors next year, will be
in the races. held from 2 to 4 o'clock. The tug-of
Dragon' performers who are being war takes place at Cow creek
relied upon heavily are Rudy Fanska, and will find the juniors banging the
in the half-mile, Sam Miller in the "dOPe bucket" with the seniom gal-
mile run, Homer Little in the broad lantly fighting to keep intact the tra-
jwnp and higih jump, Milo Farneti in ditional custom of pulling the juniors
the shat and javelin, and Bob Friggeri through. Other entertainments will be
in the dashes. a baseball game, tennis and golf.
--- "
Farewell, my faile,~ Is
such sweet IlIOITOW, 80 goodbye Ull'-
til next year...!~ liee, thia fa 'he
lut tIme I'll get to see you tills
year. I have' bee'p to IIetI 10U SO
Tickebl Now On Sale tim but 'thia. time seems
,All students desiring Vacation Time hardl!fJt, .stntl«\ it 'is the 1luJt. '
Students Activity Tickets for the Mill-I N t year w'lll belln a new
land theatre, will be plt;laRed to, .now Iin&-Q' of cub repoe1en tlbat will
they are now on sale at the theatre' try" pr t alI. a paper aa
office for the usual 10c Rel'Vice' chawco. "Ia cme, <ah Ill). 80, on ~lf
, By ~resentlng thi-a card any' student 01'~,e journall" and Ill.. •we
I Will, be IIdmittcd durin,g .any daY,for want to thank you lor y!»u'r
1
25c lind on Friday for 16c. It students I l6Ut10ll 01 s' nd
do not ave an activity ticket the rc'l .oPer UC1D tbrouda tli













The initiation banquet of the William
Allen White chapter of the Quill and
SCl'ol1, international honorary society
for high school journalists, WUH hcld
TueHday night at Quicr's Tea G·arden.
. The pl'Og1'llm consisted of speeches
by the officers, Fred Bungarner,
president; Gene McCla1'l'inon, vice
president; Iva Mae Beal:d, secl'etary;
an.d Betty Montgomery, treasurer,
The main speaker was Charles Water-
man of the Pittsbu.rg Headlight. Joe
Stcphe11'3 aeteq as toastmaster. The
initiation ceremony followed the
speeches,
Thc guests were Mrs. G, W. Corpor-
on jr" Principal J. 'L, Hutchinson, Ml's.
Dora Peter800J\" an.d Mr. and MI's.
CharlC'a Waterman, and MI'. and Mrs.
JQhn E. White. '
'!'heSigmaAh>ha Iota musIc sOI'ority
of the College presented a program
last Friday ~ternoon in 811sembly.
Several alumnj were prescnted on the
pl'ogJI'Dl1I, T t ose ~ncluded were:
Darothy Dean Decker '36; Marguerite
Wilbert '3~ ,.Betty Dorsey '3B and
J:ennibel Evans '38. Miss Dorsey pl'e.
sided over the(program. ,
I
\
Thelma Adcock ViVian Lorene McB'ride
Beverly Elaine Albers G be McClarrinon
HUbe1't Paul Amick A~ariah Robin McCool
Edna Mae Askins ' Peter John McQuade
Billie Lou Baer VI91et Kathryn McY-ickers
Mary Matiloo Baert U!me Diane Macan
Velma Mae Bn.in ROsalie Letricio. Machetta
George Heller Bartholow Ftimces Virginia Magie
Lewi'a Napier Bass, Jr. Ee.rl ,Majora
John Livingston Batten Wilma Ruth Mallory
Joseph Kenneth Bavuso THomas Otto Mann
Iva Mae Beard Rdymond Mannoni
Roy Eugene Bellamy Jack Marquardt
Joseph John Bettega *J"ck Wiman Martin
Geraldine Billia.rd JUlia Olaire Mathews
Hazel Black Evelyn Mae Mauterer
Jack Blackshear Robert P. Meiers
Ruth Beatrice Boatright Clyde Mertz
Elizabeth Anne Brackett Samuel D. MUleI'
Elizabcth Bradley William Howard Mll1ington Jr.
Janice Brennan WtOOdrow Edwin Mills
Juanita Irene Brett Harold Francis Mishmash
Dixie Lou Brown Esther Vermille Modlin.
Margaret Mae Brown Betty Jo Montgomery
George Hcnry Buffington Dannie Lee Montgomery
Fred Olin Bumgarner, Jr. Douglas Artbur Moore
Beverly Elizabeth Burmann Earl Merle Moore
Wesley Eugene Butle~ NathlUl Moore
Samuel Jack Byers Virginia Vermille ¥oore
Elizabeth Jean Canfi~ld Mary Margaret Morgan
Taking only four firsta, but sooring Wilma Carey Flora Lorna Marie Mundt
heavily in other placings, the Pitts- Seleta Doraine Carlile Dorotha Anna Myers
burg high P,urple Dragons dethroned Helen Oarpenter Rexi~e Nelson
Richard Allen Oarpenter Robert Edward Nic'hols
the 3-time champion Independence Paul Stua1't Carter Cloven Nogel
Bulldcgs in the annual Soutlleast Kan- Joscphine Marie Caru'ao Laundus Nogel
sas League track and field meet, Sat· Evelyn Katheline Caserio Mary Catherine O'Donnell
urday afternoon, on the Coffeyville Nadine Cates Betty Jean Oertle
Horace Eugene Choate Charles EmersO'11 Packard
cinder oval. Doris Claunch Christiano A. Pasavento
Pittsburg tallicd 72 points to. 69 for Charles Joseph Clem Lucille Patterson
Independcnce with Coffeyville third .Alfred Clevenger Ed Pennell
with 47 points. ' KaVhleen Adele Cooper Arthur Denny Peterson
This was the Dragons' firat league Shirley Maxine Cornelius 'Luberta Bell Pierce
Betty Jean Crain Thomas Hillard Pierce
championship in five years, 'havingI Jack Culver Virgipia Mac Pigg
been defeated in the past three y~s Francea Gibb Cumiskey Evelyn Myra Pitts
by a point or a point and a half. ,David N. Cunningham Edna Plumlee
Independence collected seven fit"t Cla!ence H,:rshell ~avis Gerald Gorden Prideaux
. . Juha Lorrail)e, DaVls J~ph Arthur Prince
pl~~.cs Wlttt'. Pr~ll~tJ,~e~l;O hur~!~,~ ta~~..~,BettyJJavene'Divoll -'4 " " " .'. ,'~lene Hazel".P-rlnce
ing the high ana?iow hurdles and first Julia May ,Dorsey Maxine Puffinbarger
in the 220 yard 'dash Harold Francis Doty James 'Ace Ramey
. . Hugh Junior Dougherty LOwell Ramey ,
W. Rogers leaped 6 feet 1 mch JamOS' Russell Duncan Mary Anne Reeves
to. take the high jump and ro.n tlhe cen- Robert James Easom Louis Reineri
tury in 10.4. McGuire, Indepen.denc(\I Betty Lea Eccher Sara Reitso ,.,
weight man captured first in the dia- Waymon Edward!, Winifred Renfro
. ' Reba LaVon End1cott Paul Edward Realer
cus WIth a heave of 124 feet and took Harvey F'rariklin Evans Eugene Daniel Ridenour
the shot put with 44 feet 8 * in- Mary Jane Evans Delbert Earl Rinehart
ches. Arthur Beck Fanska Elbert Merl Rinehart
The only record breaking perfor- Rudolph Robert Fanska Harold Dean Ristau
, , Milo Fnrneti Betty Jean Robison
mance of the day was tihat of Homcl John Harms Ferguson Helbert Wesle¥ Roeber
Little, who mnde a jump of 21 feet 10 Joscph Quinn Fields Cloyes Randell Rogers
inches to brenk the old recordoflCniltht Georgia Elva Flack Mildred Mae Rogers
of lndependenc<.'. Anita Cal'melita Fleming Marty Floyd'Rowe
'. Helen Jean Flynn Betty Mae Russing
Rudy Fanska m thc 880-yard run J k' Forrester Shirley Belle Sackett
wall in the race by himself while oth!!rll . J~ry Eileen Forshay Bertha Na,dine Sale
fought it out for second, 50 yal~I's Herbert G. Forsyth Nadine Samplea
behind. FlUlska's time was 2:10, Joc Joseph Ridhard Friend Ralph Scifers
G D f h I d d Shirley Jeanne Gl1bert Billie Arlene Scrogginsray, ragon res man, pace secon Helen Elizabeth Glaze Albertine Scott
to Fall'aka. Marjory Ellouise Gould , George Frederic Seeley
The medley relay consisting of Little, Darlene Violet Gray Fred K. Shelton
BroacDmrst, Ahrens, and Gregg took Max K. G1'lIY , Buddy Sherman
first. Anita Mae Greenwood Alma Louise S'M'yock
Howard Jamcs Greenwood John Doyle Shultz
Milo Fa1'11eti 'was first in the javel- Ann Marie Grimaldi Beatrice Cozetta Sigler
in witJh 169 feet a consider~ble distance Merle Dean Hadlock Maxine Si~s
behind th record 178 feet. Virginijl Lee ~a!le Wilma Sipes
, e Margaret Patl'lcla Hanes Dbnald Elbert Slagle
Pomts were scored on the new sys- I Mi1<h'ed Colleen Hankins Ellen Marie Slavin
tem of 5,4,3,2,1" If the meet had been Constance V. Hansen Helen Kathleen Soteropoulos
scored on thc 6, 3, 2, 1 basis, Pittsburg Opal Irene Harper Clifford Spicer
would hav(\ been the viCt01' with 52~, Betty Lou Ha'at~gs Florence Julia Spineto
. Albel'ta Havel'fleld William Eugene Stamm
Independence second WIth 49~. Botty Joan Hawley Denby Standlee
Jamcs Allan Heckert Joe L. Stephens, Jr.
INI'l'IATION BANQUET IS Betty ,Jcanne Hendri~ks Jeanne Stevens
HELD AT TEA GARDEN Hershal Hensley u:onard Frank Stone
Margaret Delores H8'l'Isley Norma Dae Stone
$Jun~ Maxine Herrmann Elizabeth Loweta Stonecipher
Quintis Lee Hinkley William Glenn Strong
Tcrrill Floyd Honn Mary Lou T~ft
Delores Hopkins Evelyn Carol Tasker
Claire Lucille Hubert Frank L. Tatham
Virginia Lee Huffman Cecil Junior Taylor
Harold Brcnt· Hyatt Vessie Lee Taylor
Cleo Maxine Jacobs Paul F. Theobald
Dora Emma Jacobs Faye Annabelle Thompson
l{ena Elizabeth Jarrell Marcel Thuillez Jr.
Elianne Jaubert Y
Rex Cammal Johnson .Jane F1lizabeth Titterington
Thadelma Ruth Johnson Lena Margaret Todd
John Paul ToelleI'
Willa Donme Johnson 'Edna Jane Tolivel'
Eileen Olive Jones
Kathlccn Kale Kal'lls Travis TU1'ller
Joe' Keller ' Betty Jean Urbe.n
Mary Jane Keller LOllis Edward Urban
Evelyn G. Kelly JolUi R. Walker
Verne HartmlUl Kenpedy Junil Catherine Walker
B I M K Curtis E. Watsonever y 'lJle ent Glenn Harriaon WelchLacey Keitt'
R th M K bl Clfdine Wheeleru ,u er , 'Lee' Whiteman, Jr.
MallY Lois Kuebler Maxine Flora Mae Whitney
Lawrence Wayne Lance, Edwin Walter Wilbert
Georgia Marie Lane
Betty Jean LaBhbrook Harold WilllJm Wilkerson
Bill Lavery, Aliee Lorraine Williams
$M M Le AI~ Mae Williams'Dry argaret aton Bette Lu Williama
MOl'I'ls Lee ,
Belden Burr Legge William Lee Wl11iamll
Robert Carl Lehmann Mabel Harriett Windsor
James EMIl' Lemon lIelen Elene Wlneby
Pat Leon Je'3le Paul Wil\dom
D. B. Lillard Ba~ra Lee Woodson
Homer F. Little Norma June Young
Robert Frl'neis Little Do thy Jeanne ~Imer
Boll B(ark Logan . ,Beverly Letetla Zlehl~ ,
Drury MoMillan Love J mes Carlin Zimmerman ; ~
Virginia 'Mae McBride James Edward Zimmllm1&1l
-·Kust. ttetd summer &Chool to fulfl1l roment. f01 gradu
M'AY 12, 1989.
MAY
12..·-Regional Track Meet, Bran·
denburg Field
12··,Fi'ne Arts Program, Roose·
velt gym
12···JourllDlism. Print~ng Picnic
111·...G. A. A. Track Meet
16.·-Roosevelt P.T.A., Little Thea·
tre
17-City Tea~hers Club Banquet
,19.··Junior·Senior Frolic
19···Senior Banquet
19·-State Track Meet.., Emporia






W Yearbook to Be Distributed




Adjustment 'in Yearbook Bind
ing Causes Postponement
Of Coronation
City teachers will meet in the Col-
legiate room of the Hotel Besse at 6:30
o'olock next Wednesday night for the
annual spring banquet of the City
Teac'hers Club, according to William
H. Row, president of the group.
One hund;red thirty teachers, admin-
istratora, boal'd members and their
wives are· expected to attend, Mr,
Row said.
Dr. C. S. Newman. w~1 provide the
main part of the program with a sound
film of his travels at home and abroad.
The "R" trio, composed of Robert
Briggs, pian!); Robert Raae, cello; and
Rosemary Cowan, violin, will provide
the dinner music.
Committees working on the banquet
are as follows: Nominating-Misses
Reva Heath, Ruby Fulton, Eva Young;
entertainment-Mr. Row, Miss Sara
Stephens, Mrs. Dora Peterso,n; ban·
quet-Misses Fulton, .Beatrice Hoffman,
and Hazel Gilbreth; dccorations-
Helen Fitton, Isadora Sweeney, Gladys
Alexander and Greta Drake.
Other officers of the club bCsides
Mr.' Row are P. O. Briggs, vice presi-
dent, lUld Mrs. Peterson, secretary-
treaa.urer.
Election of officers will also be held
at the meeting.
Rosemary Cowan and Monis Moffat,
'300phomores, were elected for cheer-
leaders of next yea~"s junior class,
last Monday.
The sophomores elected the two dur-
ing the third hour class period after
eiaQlt candidatcs ,participated in as-
sembly in an exhibition to show iheir
yell-leading ability.
The clUldidates nominated by the pep
club were as follows: Mary Alice
Glover, Betty JeaII1 Payne, Rosemary
Cowan, Harriet McCollister, Moffat,
.lJouls :Barbero, JaCk Van Hoy, ana
Donald l'4archbanks.
"Minor adjustments in tkIe binding
of the Purple and White yearbook hall
made necessary a change in the plans
for the distribution," announced Mra.
Dora Peterson, chief sponsor,
The coronation will be held at the
time the annuals are given out instead·
of today, DS formerly planned, Mrs.
Peterson said. Tentative date for the
crowning has been set for next Thurs-
day, according to John E, White, print-
ing advil\er.
King Waymon Edwards and Queen
Betty Jean Crain will occupy the place
formerly held by Edwin Ryan and
Rosalie Magner.
The editor, Artlhur Prince, declared,
"The business managers Normn Dnc
Stone and Donald Slagle; the entire
staff of the Purple and White; lind
the advisers, Mrs. Peterson, Miss
Florence White, G. W. Corporon, ,ir"
Howard Lundquest, and Mr, White,
have contributed to make the 19~9
annual one of the best of its kind."
An innovation this year has bcen
the addition of two sponsors, making
a total of five.
Awards To Be Made
The annual awards assembly will bel
held In the near future. Plans are nellr-
Iy completion for the program which
will include the presentation of atobletic
letters, G. A. A. emblems, ,good clti~en­






, < "Al\Qg!!l ~J.J,~!!9P..~~
'Dr. C. S. Ne~m~ "to Show FiItn
At Spring MI/!eting of
City Teachers
....,.
THE BOOSTER Candid Commentary
A I Al
Publlahed by the journalism and printing classes
of the PltteburC Senior High School.
Enl.ered al lecond class matter, October 4, 1926,
at th. poet office ot Pittsburg, Kansas, under act of
Ooncreal, March 8, 1879. .
Advertlaing rates 25 cents per column inch;
10 cent. by contract. Telephone 482 and ask for
Bootrter representative.
News and Editorial
Co-Editors Wilma Sipes/ Genc McClnrrlnon
Associates . Betty Hastings, R.Hher. Modlin
Editorial Page George Bartholow, Charles
Packard, Evelyn Pitts
Exchanges Wesley Butler, Helen Carpe~ter
Columnists _....._._ Harold Hyatt, Billie Scroggma,
Maxine Sims, Donald Slagle, Jeanne StevellS
Features __ Claire Lucille Hubert, Arthur Pl'ince,
Society _. Iva Mue Beard, Margaret HaneH
Proofreaders Fred Bumgarner, Kathlecn Coopc\'
Art . ..... .__ Alice Lorrnine WilIilllll!!
Sports __-,-- Terrill Honn
l
David Cunningham,
Ralph Sciters, Jim Zimmerman
Adtvertising .
Manager ..__. Evelyn Caserlo
Associate .__. ...BiI1ie Lou Buer
Solicitors _. Betty Brackett, Helen Fh'nn,
Mary Jane Keller, Drury Love,
Betty Montgomery, Albertine Scott
Circulation
Managers Doris Claunch, Shirley Sac~ett
Associates Irene Macari, Betty RobIson
Filing .. . .__.,....._.__.....__. Joe Stephen'a
Advisers
Journalism . G. W. Corporon, )1'.
Printing _ . _ .__._.._.__._...__._._.__....•Tohn E. WhIte
EDITORIAL POLICY
1. To serve as a medium ot expression tor the
student body ami faculty.
2. To uphold, promote and carry out the .lOnor-
ed traditions ot Pittsburg high school.
8. To foster real school sph:lt. '. .
4. To influence students thought an\! opmlOn.
5. To promote good scholarship.
6. To encourage and support clean sportllman-
ship in an things.
7. To encourage worthy activities.
8. To give honor where honor is due.
-==~
And now it is time to write "30" for tlhe 1939
edition of the Booster__.and for Candid Comentary.
(Though the rejoicing be great and universal, at the
latter phrase, the author, on thia end, III8S truly enjoy-
ed p.reparing this would-be column.)
The best of luck to all our readers (yes, both of
you) in your coming exams, may you receive the
necessary promotion and spend a plea:aurable vacatif"
devoid of such p.ests as facsifuHe columnista.-3~ .. ,.,
-Joe Stephens
Bob Logan-Go to California and Auto Mech.
College.
Bob Little-Work this summer and then attend
Bchool next ·year.
Eileen Jories-Travel for one year and then go
to KSTC.
Lacey Kent-I hops to go to College.
Jim Lemon-Go to College.





Belden B. Legg&-Join the Navy or &'0 to Ran-
dol~ Field. -
George Buffington-Work tbia summer, CO to
KSTC this fall.
Betty Jean Hawley-To Illinois and then to Jop-
lin busineaa colletr~
Constance Bansen-Go to ChiC&iO thla summer.
MUo Farneti-Go to KU.
Jack Forres~o'to college.
Harold Hyatt-Go to)lol1)'wood and find my
dream pI.
Herahel Hensley-Work thia BllIIUDer and CO .......__--.
KSTC in the fall.
Terml Honn-Attend school iD the tall.
Howard GreeDwood-At~n(l X8TO tbia tall.
Rudy ~Life guard in the BWIlIII.er aDd
Junior college In the fall.
O~.LucU1t JluIleIt-'l'rJ to • ~
J ',"
The time is rllpidly drawing nearer when the sen-
iors must Icave I'JiS forever. As we're graduating,
one clln't help cOlllpul'ing the circumstances' of our
Commonccmnt exercises with those in which foreign
youth of our age are living.
Since Britain"a adoption of a limited plan oi
compulsory conscription, the United Stliltes is the only
remaining major power in which youth is free to pre-
pare itself for private endeavor.
In the light of such facts, we, obviously hllve a
great deal for which to be thankful.
Your little sunShine scatterer would recommend
that just once iJil a while during the excitement and
time, that cach of us drop·'a word or two of prayer
for the young men nnd women of Germany, France,
Italy, Ru'asia, England and the score of others who
oblivion to worldly things accompanying graduation
celebrate graduation till\e by shouldering a gun and
learning how to shoot their fellow man.
Through by now, it is a bite and hackneyed oh.
HCI-vation, it, nevertheless, seems- decidedly on the
hllJl1nt'OUH Hicle- that. II man Buch as Pendergast should
bo indicted rOl' }?odel'Ul illcome tax evasion. A man
who made no secret of his boss-ship in Kansas City-
a boss"ahip which "tolerated" everything from vote
fmuds of the very rankest order to awarding of
city contracts to an engineering company Which in its
hllstle to obtain busineas forgot to incorporate itself.
Pendergast, the man who had so many strings
IIttllched to 1(lInsll8 City's municipal contract-holders
that they couldn't forget him when invoicing the city
1'01' gal'bag-c l·cmovIII. hc, is held for gypping the
fedeJ'al goovel'llment out out of their shnre of his ex-
tnl'tion!!.
You don't even ('heat fair, Mr. Pendergast.
So remember me as the years fly by, .
And you think of your memories with a sigh,
Remember our fun and the times we had,
When we were happy and. sometimEU sad.
No more copy or proof--clean or dirty,




Goodbye to studerits, goodbye to friends,
As now another school year ends.
I've really and truly got the bluC'oil,
For this is tile last tjme I bring you news
For a long time oow, b!1t senior pals
It's really goodbye to youse guys and gab.
ALUMNI
1930 Dan Tewell- teaching in Roosevelt Junior
High.
1931 Mary Nelson- Senior High Secrctary.
1932 Ed Trumble- working in Washington D. C.
1933 Max Maletz- working in California.
1934 Frances Reincri- working in the Crown.
1936 Warren Loy- attending K.S.T.C.
1936 Gwendolyn Rees- working at the Midland.
1937. Abe Thompson- working at Brinkmans.
1938 John Duncan- working at Lindburg and
Gray.
We wonder who can be blamed for the' present
deplomble state of affairs in Kansas City. 'Dhinl'a
there, 111'0 in too big a mess to be laid altogether at
the dool' of 'r..J. (Poorhouse) Pendergast's little hovel
Some :my the responsibllty goes back further----back
to ullr systcm of government,
If that be the case, England muBit answer, since
0111' goverment is patterned after theirs. (By the Wli ,
tomorrow mal'ks the 332nd year of British in-
fluence in the United States.._.the first Eng-
li:;h Rettlement over here was made at James-
town, Va., May 13, 1607.)
Naturully, we must blame someone for the di'a-
cJ'cplIncies in 0\11' govermcnt scheme Ilnd a more satls
J:lIl'tury ulI'get than .John Dull could not be desired.
He acee)~'ted all OUr complaints in perfect, good
nat\ll'ed indiffeJ'enc<e-·-shucksl TaHt! his war debt to








Joe Fields-Work this summer and then go to
ooll~~ _ _~
Annie Grimaldi-Attend KSTC in the fall.
Margaret Hensley-Work this summer.
Ji~ Heckertr-Work. \
Mary .tlileen Forshay-Work and then go to
school. ' .
Anita Fleming-Work and then go to school: -
Irene Harper-Work this Bummer.
Uadene liray"':""Attend K::i'!'C this fall.
Anita Greenwood-Attend KSTC this fall.
Marjorie Gould-Attend KSTC.
Quintis HinkIey.....To work this summer.
Colleen Hankins-Vacation this summel' and bus!
ness college in the fall.
- Marlr8ret Hanes-Undecided this 9UI11mer. Chilli-
cbthe this fall.
Pat Leon-KSTC.
Mary JimB Keller-Go ,to College.
Betty Jane Lashbrook-Nursea trainlnlf at the
MethOdIst Hospital at .t'eoria, 111.
Mary KUAlbler-Go to College somewtlere. •
Georgia Lan&-Work.
Ellanne Jau~Help my father in the store.
Rena Jarrell-Attend some College in the fall.
Thadelma Johnson-Golng to a beauty school.
Rex Johnson-Work thia Bummer, &nd ~ to col-
lege next fall.
Willa Dorene JobJraon-Going to' California
this summer, and go to. achool next fall.
Dora Jacob_Attend a bllallty /IcMol in Gli go.
Cleo Jacoba-Undecided.
Joe Keller- KSTC
Bomer Little-Work th1a 1\IIWI1U, awl then co
to CoUtp tbJa falL
Jack Byera is stilI singing his old theme sOng,
"Jeannie With. Her Dark Brown Hair," referring to
Jean Snider. He &tarted singing this the first of thi~
year and has continuect it for quite some time now..
Charles Tatlham saY'a he is in love, and has been
going around with thlllt certain look in his eyes, but
he won't tell her name. )
Denzel Davidson is becoming a steady pupil in
PHS sixth hour these days. He comes up here every
day after his "steady" Dorothy O'Laughlhi.
Elanor Keplinger is going to be tihe cause of a
broken neck if she is not carefiuI or maybe we should
say if he is not careful. A. M. Brim just ltbout breaks
his neck to get to walk with her to her. next clase.
Chuck Gilliland and Jack Broadhurst were cer-
tainly doing O. K. at the music festival. They were
seen escorting a couple of cute out-of-town girls.
- Why dean't Janet StilI want anyone to know that
she is going steady with Don Keith.
There seems to be a stiff competition between.
Dorothy Redfern and Helen Land for a Weir City boy.
Ask Zoe Wilma Baade what it was that she' got
'ao sick on out at the music festival. Maybe it was
something she "et." (But it wasn't.)
It seems that N. T. has a habit of losing the not~
es' he and Mildred Meier write to each other.
PaUl Resler and Mary Margaret Kerr were hav-'
ing more fun at the carnival leat week.
We wouldn't want Harold McMurray to know it
























Jean Canfield-I am going to KSTC.
Judy Dorsey-wod.' this ~ummer may attend
college.
Mary Jal}e Evans-attend KSTC.
Kathleen Cooper-attend KSTC.
Shirley Cornelius-Going to Texas during sum-
mer and then go to college, if I don't get a job.
LaBerta Pierce-attend KSTC.
Frances Cum,iskey-attend KSTC.
Doris Claunch-attend business college :It
Lawrence.




Bob Easom-get a job.
Hugh Dougherty-work at father's station.




Paul Carter-go to New York's World Fair and
then work in Joplin.
J osephine~ Caruso-go to work. ./
Waymon ~'wards-..ttend colLege.
Lavon Endicott-vacation in California and t en
college there in the fall. '
Wilma Carey-attend college at Pasadena, Calif.




Vbrinia Huffman-Go to .choal.
Delol'el Hopldna-Travel.






















Ladies and gentlemen-annoucement, Naida Chan-
dler 'and Leslie Baxter, tJhough most people thought
they were, are not going steady. Reason. No one
'lltowa. ' '; .
"Pinky" Brannum took Bob Akey to ,the dance,
but does she know that Charlea Newcomb 1s just too
bashful to let her know what his heart says?
It's lasted for a. long time now; we mean t1hat
Maxine Longataf!' and Don McCollister have been
going steady and really mean it. !
Maxine Scott and Jimmy Duncan have looked,
acted, and been very serious, but he walks home
from school with Sarah Grasso quite often.
LaVerna Cast.erman is now very m~ch inter-
ested in an,old grad. His name is Jack Gilliland and
from reporta from good sources, they're getting a-
long famously.
Seen at th'e music contest was none other than
that darling little couple composed of Marrlelle Man-
grum and Jaek Cox.
We were all in a whirl at the dance the other night
Joyce Bartone and Ha.rvey Carney were together and
Dorothy Keith finally arrived with Alfred GmeimH'.
• Then whom did we see but George Seely with Virgin-
ia Gorel
They aay Darlene Gray has quite a crua4\ on Bill
Cresson and it seems Bill feels the same way toward
Darlene.
Have you seen the picture in Rusaell ShermAn'S
wallet? Just in ca.se you haven't, your reporter will
let you in on a little seeretl It is a picture of Ann Cat:-









Dorothy Myers-attend KSTC. . .1
Virginia Moore-continue teaching dnncing thIS I




Jack Martin-join thc marines.
Wilma Mallory-attend KSTC.
Woodrow Mills-work.
Flora Mundt--attend business college.
Mary Morgan-attend KSTC.
Bob'Meiers -attend KSTC.
John McQuade-join the navy.
Earl Moore-attend KSTC.
, Julia Claire Mathews-go to college
Thomas Mann-work. !. • .,
Jack Marquardli-attend Wichita University.
Emmanuel Manfre-run the pittsburg Market
and Grocery. .
Gene McClarrinon-attend' college in fall. WIll
keep a Chicago appointment in five yea.rs.
Irene Macari-Visit .in Chicago thIS summer




Raymond Mannoni-study music. .
Nathan Moore-work during summer and at-
tend KSTC this fall. .
Bill Millington-attend either a medical s~hool
or a music conservatory.
Evelyn Mauterer-attend' business college.
Samuel Miller-attend KSTC.
Robin McCool-work.
I Violet McVick'ers-Study nursing in BeH Mcnr-
orial hospital in Kansas City, Kansas.
Fred Shelton-intends to work.
Doyle Shultz-plans to work.
Jeanne Stevens-,-May study at Art ~chooI.
Leonard Stone-going to Old Mexico.
Gene Stamm-going to work.
Denby Standlee-going' to Fort Scott College.
Clifford Spicer-intends to work.
BilI Strong-may work or go to college.
George Seeley-go to KSTC.
Alma Louise Shryock-go to KSTC.
Norma Dae Stone-go ~ KSTC.
Betty Stonecipher-take pre-medics course at
KSTC.
Nadine Sale-may go to KSTC.
Florence Spineto-may go to beauty school.
Billie Scroggins-indefinite.
Catherine q'Donnell-wl11 work or go to busi-
ness college.
Beatrice Sigler-go to beauty college.
Paul Theobald-Go to Medical College.
Betty Urban-Work in summer, go to business
college In the fall.
Glenn Welch-Go to work.
Lee Whiteman-Go to law school.
James E. Zimmerman-Go to KSTC.
Jane Tltterington-Go to beauty school.
John Walker-go to New Mexico.
Albertine .Scott-go to California this summer
and to school next year.
Ellen Slavin-plans to work.
Max Gray-plans to learn a trade and go to
work.
Hillard Pierc&--intends to get a job and go
to work.
John Batjten-f..-ork this summer and go to
KSTC in the fall.
Frank Tatham-plans to go to Wisconsin to
work this summer and attend KSTC next fall.
Clyde Mertz-intends to work this summer and
later try to attend some aeronautical school.
Evelyn Caserlo--I intend to teaching dancing
in my 'I:ltudio and maybe I will get married.
Jack CuIv'er-attend KSTC.
Lorraine DaviJt-1 am gdttlhc marriell thJI
.uquner. Until then I plan to work.




